
British People .are
Gracious to U S -

Soldiers There
Local boy says the '
country is beautiful
but weather is punk

Dear Mr. Reed:
Thank you very much for your

paper. I received my first copy
yesterday. It was :the August 27th
issue. But was news to me just
the same; I enjoyed it very mua.

The article you printed on the
draftees, first few days in the army
sure hits the nail onthe head.-

Will try and tell you as much
about the country here as I can.
It’s really very beautiful. We sure
don't have any weather like Ken’s
in July. Could stand a little more
Ken weather tho’. They sure galin for flowers here, all kinds.

It’s really quite interesting to go
to some of these old historical
places. I have made an effort to
go to most of them in the localities
where I’ve been.

One very odd thing here is the
cemeteries. They are all right in
town. Across the road from one
of these, is a firm dealing in mon-
umen’ts. His sign reads: A. Roughly,
with the word “sculptor” below.

The people here are really very
nice to us. They will. go out of
their way to help us out. We really‘need it too. The streets run every
direction. They are not like ours,‘
in squares. Therefore. it’s very
easy to get lost. Everyone knows}
this except the first sergeants, and
they absolutely won't believe it.
You probably know the result.

Please inform Sgt. Lincoln I don’t Ithink 'he knows anything about
meat. Thanks again :for the paper.

Sincerely,
“Pvt. L. 'M. “Bill"Baumgartner l

Keené Says His
Course is Tougher
Than Combat Work

(Continued From Ifagg ll
to know that Lewis is going to Texas
MM. He has completed his boot
camp training at Bremerton where
{he was the honor man in the honor
platoon and he was high man in
competition with the high men in‘the other platoons. He has a cthirdl
class rating as a radio technician:
in the navy. I
I have to polish my shoes, gun,

bayonet and get ready to dirty them
toumrrorw. , Some qutlook, isn’t it?
Thanks again :for the paper. \

As ever,
_ '

Pvt. Harvey S. Keene.

Mrs. Glen Mitchel of Kent spent
the week-end with Mrs. W. H. Witt.
She also visited with her son Harold
who is stationed at the .base in;
Pasco. 1

WANTED—riders to share expenses
to Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 27, Man-

c's Brooks, Richland, c-o Harold
Brooks. . 30p

East Kenneiwick Folks
Visit in Walla Walla

EAST KENNEWICK— Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Albrecht and their house
guest, Mrs. ‘Elsie Le Doux, and
Helm-nth Abbrec‘ht were dinner‘
guests at the Ed Dammier home.
Tuesday evening. 7 N

j
Mr. and Mrs. Emil 'AlbreCht and

family and their house guest Mrs.
Elsie LeDoux were guests of the
Alfred Lenses in Walla Walla Sun-1
day. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Talent and
family moved to Spokane Sun-
day. They formerly lived at the
cottage on the 0. H. Luddington
home. Mr. Tabert has employment
in the aluminum factory in Spo-
kane. 1

Large Crowd Attends
Grange Booster Night

' WHITE BLUEF'FS—The annual
Booster night in the Grange hall
Saturday night was attended by one
of the largest audiences held here
in recent months. There was an
attendance of about 175. The pro-
}-gram arranged :by Grange Lecturer
Mrs. Edward IPonsat was much a‘p-
Apreciated,vopened with the presenta-
tion of the flag lby urang‘e' officers
folloWed by singing of the National
Anthem. Several musical selections
were rendered by the grade school
rhythm band, each member dressed
in uniform cape and cap. The band
was under the tutelage of Mrs. Alice
Moede, grade school principal. Mas-
ter Otis Skelton spoke a few words
of'welcome, and read a letter from
fhn unfinnn‘l flu-anal: mac-luau A G

{the national Grange master, A. s.
[(3065, outlining 'some of the achieve-
;ments of the Grange in the recent
past and some anticipated develop-
ments. A questionnaire by Mrs.

IPonsat and Edmond Anderson, In-
fantile Primadona, by school chil-
dren; reading, “Husbands” :by Patsy
Borden; a skit, "A Lesson in Driv-
-ing an Automobile,” by Edward Pon-
sat and Mrs. Bernice Holeecek; in-
strumental solo, on a carpenter’s saw
‘by Robeert Kimball; a talk on
‘What Can Schools do for Agricul-
turee” fby Eldon Westergard; trom-
ibone duet ‘by Arthur and David Phil-
lips; a chorus by grade school 1pupils. Pianist for the evening was =
Mrs. Alice Moede. The program
came to a close by singing “God
Bless America.” [1

Two Boys in Service
Visit Old Friends

! FINLEY—Staff Sgt. George Betts
iand Sgt. Jack Curtis visited with
iMr. and Mrs. 'B. Slocumfb and Lynn
.Wednesday. The 'boys were being
transferred to lWalla. Walla. They
’were good friends of the Slocumbs in
Chapel, Ne‘br. -. » ‘

Edgar Brown of Pasco vjsibed Mr.
and Mrs. Harry \Bensbn Tuesday
evening. Mr. BrOWn is Mrs. Benson’s
uncle.

Mrs. Clarene - Tharp and mhree
children, Judy, Barbara, and Billy,‘
who came mm Spokane to reside m 1
.'Flnley, and Mrs. Irene Hughes, Bob-|
hie and Iris Hughes. were dinner
visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Neel in Horse Heaven.

Re-Elect... '

Harley Chapman
COUNTY AUDITOR

Served one term as Benton County Clerk and is
completing his first term .as County Auditor.
His courteous and efficient public service merits
the continued confidence and support of the

,

» vo ers.
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_IgEN N E w I C K
' Swagger

’ and Smart

ICO A T S

Your ~fall coat
is your most
i m .p o r t ant
purchase! See
this lovel 3
group - smart
new sport and

' casual styles!
G a~y plaids,
soft ?eeces

“a n d rugged
'{tweeds Size:
Jl2 to 20.

_..‘m.,.,...,....._

Chenille
BOBES
2.98

Nicely styled
rm in the per-

fect Winter
fabric!

Printed
Flannelette
29c Yd.

Very smart for
gowns, pajamas,
and children’s
wear! 36" wide.
(JAWS-363.953: 01;.- . .-.

This abu'
can my:

“Poppa-
Momma”

, beautifully"

BrEEe—d"
from top

to toe!

L
I

| Women’s
Vat and Pants ‘

32c ea.
Tea rose in the
regular and extra 1sizes. Grand val-

ues! '

Knitted
SLEEPERS

69c
Each child needs
the warmth and '
:p rot e c tion of ;
these comfort- :

able sleepers. [Buy Now on Lay-a-Way!

iMusical Program,
{Dance to Aid
gHoSpital Benefit

(Continued From Page 1)
Barnes of Kennewick. His assist-
ants will be Harold Omholdt, Earl
Johnson, J. W. Bla‘nton and Mrs.
Welter Pence. --

t Mr. Marshall states that a pro-
gram is being prepared by Jackie
Souder’s [band and a group of artist
soloists that should «please the tastes
of an. The :band will 'be featured‘
at. the benefit dance that follows?
the gala performance at the Pasco‘high school gymnasium. 1

Remember you are helping to
raise funds to furnish the receptionrooms in the three Ibase hospitals in
this part of the state. The sponsors
ing group, the Pasco-Kennewick‘
chapter of the state music teachers‘association promises you an evening
of superiorentertainment from the
}naval reserve base. Take advantage
of the opportunity and we will go
over the top with our quota.

‘ Because the program is 'being held
in the Halloween season. adequate
police protection for all cars is
being planned. Extra care will be
given this important detal.

Tickets will be on sale at the
schools, both high and elementary,
from members of the glee club and
hand, both drug stores and the
printing office. '

Soldiers’ Letters
Dear Ralph and Staff;

I wish to take this time to thank
you sincerely for sending me the
paper. It makes me feel just as
happy as the people up there get
when they read it.

This navy life is just what you
make it. It is a swell life When
you get started on the right foot.
They treat you swell and the food
is nothing but good.

The .sun shines down here now
just like it does up there in the

‘middle of July. Boy, is it hot!
Well, Ralph, thanks again and

here’s hoping we get the war over
with soon.
’ Sincerely,

Wallace A. Scott, a.s.
00. 42-587

.

U. S. Naval Training Station,
San Diego, Calif.
PS. Will send picture in the near
future.

17 Boys Join Local
FFA Organization

}‘ The' following boys were initiated
‘Wednesday evening into the Future
\Farmers of America organization
according to Victor D. Rogers, ad-
visor for the local chapter: Bob
Crutcher, Ralph Fox, Mendel Gregg,
thn Gravenslund, Don Johnson,‘
Lester Miller, Alan Mother, Ken-
neth Perkins, Charios Quasi, Reginr
aid Rock, Marion Rout-h, Lenny
Smith, Paul Zahn, John Hughes,
Harry lee, Larry Partsch and John
ThraSher.

Following the formal initiation,
the initiation committee had some
informal stunts followed by refresh-
ments. 1

The officers of the FHA this year
are Kenny Schmidt, (president: Ray
mond Schwartz, vice president; Ge-
cil Rock, secretary; Beverly Sanders,
treasurer; Freddy Thompson, report-
er, and Buford 'Persmger, watchdog.

A A A to Pay 75c
For “Protected” Fallow

p In order to encourage proper
cultivation methock in the tall oi."
‘the year on dry land, tentative
approval has {been given by West-
Orn Region for the payment of
75c per acre for “protected” sum-
;mer fallow under the .1943 AAA
Program providing the first culti-
Lvation is performed in the fall or!

1942, according to ’Fred Wilson,
chairman of the Benton County
A.C.A. committee. “Protected” sum-
mer fallow is summer fallow pro-
tected from 'wind and water erosion
by countout ?shing. :pit cultivation.
countour cultivation with a shovel-
type implement, cultivatlOn with a
rod .we-eder, or incorporating stubble
and straw into the surface soil. It
all summer iallowing operations are
performed in 1943, a payment of
50c per acre is anticipated. Sum-
mer fallow payments will 'doubtless
be conditional upon seeding with
wheat acreage allotments.

County _Farm_ Tral_l§por-
tation' Committee Naimed

After November 15, deadline set
for truckers to secure certificates
of war necessity for continued truck
operation. virtually all trucks and
trailers throughout the nation will
come directly under control of the
Office of Defense Transpontdtlonq

Under the direction of Secretary
of Agriculture, Claude R. Wiokard,
the Benton County War Board has
organized its 001 th Farm Trans-
portation Committee to assist farm
truck operatOrs in complying with
provisions of ODT's order. As di-.
rected by the Secretary, membersl
of this committee will include the
.USDA County War Board Chair-
‘man, two farmers, one trucker and
one farm supply dealer. Those
appointed to serve in this county
are, Fred Wilson. chairman; Grady
W. Wilson, Benton City: Robert
Johanson. Benton City: P. H. Fish-
lback, Rdchland, and E. 'F. Miller,
Prosser.

'

The days of October 22, 23, and
24 have been designated as farm
truck registration days, according
to Mr. Wilson, chairman of the
omnmittee. All truckers have re-
ceived or shortly will receive cer-
tificate application direct Imm
our, Mr. Wilson said. I

m KENNEWICK. (WASH) COW-REPORTER.

Don’t Use Shoebox
For Christmas Gifts

Urge Farmers 'to
Underplant Wheat

} Don’t mail your Christmas pack-
iages to your boys overseas in a shoe-
‘box is the advice glven by the post-
of?oe department. Some publicity
has been given the shoe-box idea,
but it was only to indicate the size
of the package. And 11 you expect
your boys overseas to set your gifts;
’by Christmas, the package must be
mailed not later than the first of
November, the department urges. l

‘Benton County wheat farmers
‘who have IM2 or 1941 “hot" wheat
stored may be interested ln under-‘
seeding their 196 wheat acreagel
allotment in order to release wltlm
out penalty some of this excess‘
wheat. suggests M Wilson, chair-1
man of the Benton County ACAI
Committee. ' 1

Food and liquids or in?ammable
stuff cannot be mailed.

In connection with air mail let-
ters for points outside continental;
United States, government reports
show that the volume received great-
ly exceeds the available space for
that purpose and that possibly the
military necessity may require that
only official air mail and V-Mail
may be transported by air to these
areas. ~

At present no letter weighing mOre
than two ounces may be sent 'via
V-Mail envelopes may be‘obtained
air mail to foreign countries and as
at the postoffioe without charge, it
is suggested that .patro?s use these
to be sure of getting the quickest‘
service. 1

The Catholic ladies met in a spe-
cial meeting .last Sunday evening
to make plans for the annual turkey
dinner which they plan to serve on
Wednesday, Nov. 18, in the base-‘
ment of the Methodist church. A
more detailed announcement will be{
made later. ~ 1

Re-Elect . . .

Reiulatlons «squire that a meat
famerseedmperoentof 111.3198
wheat acreage allounent in order
to get full credit on his wheat his-1
tery for the land he would «ulnar-11y:
have seeded to wheat and in order‘

'to get full 1943 MA payments.
The 1943 regulations, however. also
provide that ‘way crops inchfding
soybeans for beans. flaxseed. dry

beans. dry peas, cover ctop seeds.
sugar beets. hemp. peanuts for oil.
castor beans and barley can be
planted acre for acre for wheat
to meet the 90 per cent require-
ment.

With supplies of wheat already
overtaxing storage facilities and
with continuing or expanding need
for war crops in 1943. it is desirable
that farmers under-plant IM3 wheat!
allotments as much as practicable
and reserve this extra acreage for
such-war crops-as can be grown
satisfactorily and for feed grain
crops. points out Mr. Wilson.

Starting Monday. Oct. 26. the 7:45
a. 111. bus will leave Kennewick at
7:30 a. m. ‘

County AssesSor

Tuesday Nov. 3, 1942

Need More Workers at
Red Cross Sewing Room

Now that the harvesting ot the
localu-opauahnoctoverthe wom-
en of the community one urged to
meet at the Red Gloss moms above
the bank to help with the sewing
and knitting. The anthems avail-
able to be made at this tlme are
Name. Word has been received
:i’rom our tle-Quarters in Yakima
{that there will be plenty o! sewing
to be done for quite a while. There
is also suf?cient yarn for all those
who deshwe to do knitting. The Red
Cross rooms are open to all workers
every 'niesdoy otter-noon. Any one‘
desiring information about either,
the sewing or knitting are asked to
call or see lira. E. C. Tweet who
ls chairman of the work department.
“.
W.-

Why Eat Old Bread?
Why should any Kennewick resident Wanyhing less than oven-fresh—even oven-wanKennewick bread? '

BELMR‘S BETTER BREAD
FORTIFIED WITH ENERGY-GIVING

' VITAMINS
fine-?avored, even textured, pure white—ma.
right here at home, by Kennewick people for

KenneWlck people.

Ad: for it from your grocer.

KENNEWICK
BAKERY
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October 22 thru 29

Crisp,snappyDenclm...Jovhlmmm¢oream...und
Romes.tbebaktngapplesumeme. Ym'nnndthemondisphyu
Safeway during, this nine-day teatime event! Apples axe denuded
asa“vlcwryr'obdß9echl"...eaxthuneverydaytorbetmhulth.

DELICIOUS af?x: packed
‘

a... mat .. . . lb. 9‘56
DELICIOUS $323?” em mi” Box $2.39 .. . lb’ 8c
JONATHAN mm? mm and

Box 9.1: .... lb 76
ROME BEAUTY ‘ $331? am “my

m 9.09 .. . lb‘ 7c

CRANBERRIESI'
_amm early buck mm. In
them with (owl or meat am.

per lb'23c

GRAPES lb. lOc'
—Cali¢'omla Tokays

CELERY lb. 9c
—Uta.h type-crisp

CARROTS lb. 5c
—Fresh crispj'tops off

Dry ONIONS lb. 31/zc
—-Bweet Spanish

POTATOES .... ... .lb. 4c
—Yakima No. 1‘; Gem!

POtatoe's . .. .15 lb. bag 65c
—ldaho mm I's

GRAPEFRUIT . . . . lb. 10c
—'l‘exas Marsh medics; ‘

Sweet Potatoes . .lb. 81/zc
—Oauromla Janey I’s

‘

Snowdrift . . . . . . 3 lbs. 67¢
__Vegebable shortening .

“

Shortening . . . . .. 3 lbs. 62c
—Royal Swan-vegetable t

Cake & Pastry 9-lb. bag 45c
—Sperry's ?our -

Snowflakes 2 lbs. 31c
—Nablsoo Soda Wafer

Soda Crackers 2 lb. pkg. 19c
_Quamw Crisp

Swansdown ... . . .pkg. 24c
—Oake Flour-Value

Sunbrite - . 3 tins 23c
—Soouring powder

. 1Bleacl; ......../2 gal. 24c

Lux Soap .'.
. . 3 bars 190

—Toilet Soap

Toilet Tissue 4c
—Silk brand

Shoe Polish 2for 15c
—Jet Oil or Shinola

ORANGES
Mummy anenctuJormd
m...mmmmxncanm

per lb' 95¢

Dina-mite reg.23c
?uwmteeml

C0mF1ake5............9c
'm'sllu.

‘

Ricgdglfm .per pkg. 12c

Junior Foods ....4canß2sc
Mama

Swift’s Prem 12 oz. 31c
_mmomermut

Pickles ..........1202.15c
Jamrsm?okles

Red'Beans ......5 lbs. 35c
magnum-mumm-

Soup Mix 21/21b5.23c
Mqualuy.

”1%..2‘9'9‘... .... . .. ...

Rennet Powder . . . . pkg. 9c
Junketfamm

Fine Sugar 51b5.34c
-Uandlmnuht¢d
(RationsgampNoJexumou. 31)

VITAMIN ENRICEID
FLOUR

_

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR.
—mxchedmvmmmmu

32:}.?agB” ”.../”.4;
-

. ag..........494:1. Bag “......”
DRIFI‘ED SNOW FWUB -
ravens". vxmmmmmchodm-

' 9.8-1b.8ag...........11¢
' ZU/z-lb. Bug ........*

4941.. Bag ..........sl.§_

MEAT NOTICE:

Prices Subject to Market—No Sales to Dealer's .

Prices Friday Thru Thursday, Oct. 23_—29

[:SAFEWAYI

mtm,ncmaar...und~?
MM.one-hundredm?‘(alatlsot.haneheadwat'n'llO'?
mmlytorevcryone.°9"'”-
nake-ttzoaround. Bayou!!!"

m'(or victory—2% madam”,
week.

BEEF ,ROAST . lb. 2.5:
T-Bone Steaks, favorful 111- 3"
Ground Beef, fresh . . . 1h 4*
Lamb Chops, loin-rib . . 111- a
has of Lamb, sweet meat lbw
Halibut, for Friday. . .11» 3|!

Thursduy, 0“‘J\
»m
rO3 RENT-. 11

'

, room house tomter. and longer a W “n
. property WU] pay I“m“the Mrs 01' m ‘“‘.family b9lllß able am "In '§

11 little gasoline m m ‘.‘.1071 for an appomm I kCood proposition to m. h‘.903 SALE-mum
Bring your on; “:0?“winter supply 110'. 0. .‘.”?‘mile south or am .

tlon. y. mlle we“. w:'WI water tank, ‘0 a, 56 “I'd-HMiscellaneous tam, “W K
er. $25 value (q- ‘ls. J. '

»~.

Richland. 'gm

8


